
Have you thought about bringing the staff, leaders and other volunteers of your National Scout
Association to visit the World Scout Centre in Kandersteg, Switzerland? We offer you now a

good opporturnity to realise this - or to start thinking about it!

OFFER FOR ALL NATIONAL
SCOUT

ASSOCIATIONS
AND ORGANISATIONS!!

As you probably know the Kandersteg Interna-
tional Scout Centre has existed in the Swiss Alps
since 1923, and today 10’000 Scouts visit the
Centre every year from all over the world.

Now we want to invite groups from all NSA’s
and NSO’s to come and visit the Centre. You
can plan a trip for your headquarter’s staff, for
your national committees, for district leaders or
an open trip for anyone in your Association.

On the second page you can find one suggestion
of what you could do for a weekend in Kandersteg
- but don’t let it restrict you! The Centre and the
village is full of possibilities and if you contact us
in advance, we can see what would be perfect
for YOUR group!

Kandersteg International Scout Centre is also
ideal for seminar and courses. Here you can find
meeting rooms and other facilities, ideas and help
for planning and your event hosted by an inter-
national Scout and Guide staff. Just contact us -
we will be happy to give you more details and
make an offer for your event!



Suggestion for a weekend in Kandersteg

SUNDAY
Breakfast
Time to visit the village or for a coach
   excursion to nearby towns.
Lunch
Packing, cleaning and good byes

SATURDAY
Breakfast
Campsite tour
Activities depending on the group’s interests.

* climbing/abseiling
* environmental workshops
* cross country afternoon
* hike
* trip to Oeschinensee
* ...

Lunch or packed lunch
“Many faces of KISC” - look into interesting
   areas of the Centre, e.g. staff, programme,
   environment, association...
KISC Evening, with light trail, fondue...

With accommodation in the Chalet, full board,
a special KISC evening and programme similar
to one suggested, the cost for the weekend (Fri-
day to Sunday) is only CHF 50.- per person,
when the National Scout Association organises
the trip.

If you come from further away and want to stay
longer, or would like to try some other acitivities,
get in touch with us and we can plan YOUR
weekend according to your wishes.

So get together with a group of 5 or 50, maybe
invite your “neighbour association” along, or-
ganise your transport to Kandersteg, and we’ll
be happy to take care of the rest. We welcome
you at any time of the year, just contact us for
available dates. Please mention ‘the NSO Offer’
when making the booking.

Welcome for a visit to the World Scout Centre!

Kandersteg International Scout Centre
CH - 3718 Kandersteg

Switzerland
tel. +41 33 675 82 82, fax. +41 33 675 82 89

e-mail: reception@kandersteg.scout.org

John Moffat
    Director

FRIDAY
Arrive and settle in
Welcome & Chalet Tour by members of the
    international staff
Dinner
Campfire


